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Powell Wyoming WY Whitlock Hospital RPPC 1917
Item # 737630699

Collectibles:Postcards & Paper:Postcards:US State, Town Views:Wyoming

S 11 (R . ) * ""1Powe •..e er atmg edrcants (968). AiiA Seller'

view comments in seller's Feedback Profile I view seller's other items I ask seller a question

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

Payment

US $9.99
1
6 days, 12 hours +

Nov-l7-02 23:43:50 PST

Nov-24-02 23:43:50 PST

Billpoint (eBay Payments), money
order/cashiers check, or personal
check.

First bid US $9.99
# of bids 0 bid history
Location Evansville IN
Country/RegionUnited States /Indianapolis
l1iamailthis auction to a friend

"watch this item I you're watching 22 items

Billpoint (eBay Payments): credit cards, electronic
checks. Learn More.

ShippL.'1g Buyer pays for all shipping costs,
which are provided in the Payment
Details section below. Seller ships
internationally (worldw ide).

Seller Services Revise item I Sell similar item

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars (US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

owell Wyoming WY Whitlock Hospital RPPC. A dirt road and an old model A or T Car. Postally unused, but has a
erry Christmas messege, and dated Dec 16 1917. Please add $1.25 U.S. shipping in a sturdy package. Multi buyers get

ombined shipping. Insurance additional. Ebay Payments (Billpoint), Check or Money Order. Indiana residents please
dd 5% sales tax. NO RESERVE. A scan is never as good as the original. Please look at my other E-Bay items. Thank
ou!
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Free Counters powered by Andale!

Payment Details
United States Shipping and handling
Shipping insurance per item (optionai)
Sales tax (5.000% in IN)

US $1.25

US $1.30

II Payment Instructions
Insured items of 50.00 or more will cost more if

insurance is requested. Foreign shipping costs extra.
Indiana Residents 5% sales Tax.

Bidding

Powell Wyoming WY Whitlock Hospital RPPC 1917
Item # 737630699

Opening bid US $9.99

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $9.99 )

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum
bid, which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this is proxy bidding.

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

Billpoint (eBay Payments) credit card option is available if the total
price (including all fees such as shipping and handling) is under US

How to Bid ~

1. Register to bid - if you
haven't already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read
feedback comments left by
others.

3. Know the details - read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions 
contact the seller edrcants
before you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by the Fraud Protection

Program.
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$500.00 ; for electronic checks this amount is US $200.00 .

Top Questions From This Page
• How do I place a proxy bid? It looks • Why isn't my picture showing up?

like I can only place a maximum bid .• As a seller. how can I cancel an
• Why doesn't my bid show un? unwanted bid?
• What does "reserve not yet met" mean? • Why does my email address appear
• How can I change something or cancel when I have a User ID?

my listing completely? • How do I re~
• What is Half.com?

Announcements I Register I SafeHarbor (Rules & Safety) I Feedback Forum I About eBay
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